
Orin!ution of Mail Service Employes
Dtnounced in Home.

RAILROAD MAIL PAY TAKEN UP AT LENGTH

Appropriation for Sped n I I'm. Trnlnn
Iroin ,mv York lo ,Ni- - Orleniii

Subject of Splrlti-i- l

Deluid-- .

WASHINGTON, Feb. G. Tho house todny
continued discussion of controverted ques-
tions In connection with the postofflce ap-
propriation bill. Mr. Griggs of Georgia
spoke against organizations of postal em-
ployes formed with a view to forcing leg
islation In their Interest. Mr. Moody of
Massachusetts discussed the question of
railway mail pay from tho standpoint of
a menilicr of tho Joint postal commission
Mr. Ilromwell of Ohio and Mr. Onirics of
Tennessee assailed the appropriations for
sporlnl mnll facilities from New York to
New Orleans unil Mr. ditchings of Missis
sippi find Mr. Meyer of Iowa defended theie
appropriations as necessary for the exe-

cution of tho southern mull.
Tho debnto was Interrupted to permit

the house to act upon tho senate amend'
mcnt to tho joint resolution for the appoint
nicnt of a Joint committee to arrange tho
program for the Inauguration of the presl
dent and vlco president. Tho senate struck
out "and vlro president" and the house
agreed to tho amendment. Tho speaker an
nounccd tho appointment of Representatives
Cannon of Illinois, Dulzcll of ronnsylvnnla
and Mcttne of Arkansas as members of the
committee on behalf of the house.

Mr. Griggs of (leorgla, a member of tho
postofflce committee, then took tho door

a set speech against the organization
of various clussci of government employes
with tho object of Increasing their salaries
and In somo eases creating a civil pension
list. to argued that government employes
were better paid than similar employes In
prlvntn llfo and thcro was no Justice In
their constant and persistent demands for
higher salaries.

Mr. Moody of Massachusetts, who was
a member of the Joint postal commission,
discussed tho question of railway mall pay
In tho llRht of the factH developed by the
commission. Hu said that If tho govern-
ment could have had nn Ideal second

postmnstcr general, who should
servo for a long period and who would be
absolutely untrammelcd In his negotia-
tions with the railroads, tho government
would bo nhlo to arrive at a standard of
payment which would be perfect as near as
human Imperfections would permit. He
did not mean, ho suld, to reflect In any way
upon tho present second assistant post-

master general. Ho was speaking Blmply
of the dlfllcultlos which surrounded exist-
ing conditions.

lilcnl Sreontl Axxlxtitnl.
Mr. Moody said tho postal commission de-

veloped tho fact that Instead of paying to
tho rnllroadH on an average of 10 cents per
ton per mllo for carrying tho malls, ns the
Postolllco deartment had led tho country
to believe, tho actual cost averaged about
1214 cents per ton per mile. From tho In-

vestigation lit). had mailo Mr. Moody said It
was dimcult to tell which wua tho most
prolltablo to the railroads, mall or express
business. If ho were compelled to guess
ho should say that tho express business
was moro profitable than carrying tho
malls, that, passenger business was less
prolltablo than either, nnd that tho most
prolltablo of nil to tho railroad was carry-
ing freight.

Mr.. Broiuwoll of.phln opposed the appro-
priation for special facilities, declaring
that tho postmaster general repeatedly had
declared that ho did not desire tho appro-
priations and had used them only because
congress mnde them.

Mr. Catchlngs of Mississippi, who was a
inomber of tho postal commission, denied
the latter statement. Ho insisted that the
postmaster general derlrcd congress to tako
the responsibility of discontinuing tho spe-
cial service, becauso ho did not want to
tiMuino that responsibility himself.

Mr. Meyer of Louisiana defended tho
southern fast mnll appropriation. It was
opposed by Mr. Onlnes of Tennessee. With
out notion, nt G:30 p. m., the house nd
Journed.

SETBACK FOR SUBSIDY BILL

I'livureil I'lnrr nit I iillnlxlinl lliimliim
l.oM by I'nriiinl Vot of the

Semite,

WASHINGTON. Kch. 5. The senato today
passed tho District of Columbia approprla
tlon bill nnd partially considered tho bill
making appropriations for tho support of
tho West Point military academy. During
the clay tho ship subsidy bill, by a vote of
tho senate, was formally laid asldo and
superseded as tho unfinished business.

Mr. Chandler of Now Hnmpshlro pre- -

hented tho credentials of his successor, Mr,
Henry K. llurnham.

Tho chair appointed Messrs. Hnnnn,
Spuunor nnd Jones of Arkansas members
of thn Joint committee on inauguration
and Mi smth. ('handler and Sullivan ns tellers
of the volo for president and vlco president
when tho electoral oto Is counted.

Mr. Teller called up and spoko on his
resolution calling upon tho secretary of
war for .Infcrmation concerning the reports
ol tho deportation of (leorgo T. Hlce, edl
tor of a Manila newspaper, to tho United
Slates by tho general In charge of tho
American fntees In the Philippine. Ho
read tho press reports concerning Mr. Hlce's
case, Haying no did not wonder ho wns
drtlant, knowing there was no law Justify
lug his expulsion. Mr. Teller said he did
not know whether Nice's paper had been
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suppressed, but he had been credibly In
formed that four newspapers had been sup-
pressed In Luzon by tho military

Mr. Teller spoke of the proceeding as one
of Importance to nil, for Mr. Hlco was n
citizen of tho United States and an offense
ngalnst him was an offense against every
other citizen of this country. Mr. Teller's
resolution was agreed to and the District
of Columbia approprlaton bill was taken up.

At 1 o'clock the ship subsidy bill was laid
before tho senato as unfinished business.
Mr. Allison asked that the subsidy bill be
laid aside temporarily.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas objected to this
request. fxplalnlng his position, he said
tho effect of granting the request would be
to contlnuo the subsidy bill as tho unfin-
ished business and he did not believe thin
should bo done. In vlow of tho condition of
tho secnto's business. Practically all tho
appropriation bills yet wcro to be con
sidered and he, for one, was willing to give
them all tho time necessary. If the

bills should fall, their failure
ho said, would bo due to keeping tho subsidy
bill pending, and he thought the country
shoud understand the disposition to set
sslde everything else for that measure. He
referred to the talk of nn extra session of
congress, saying that It was due to the evi-

dent determination to keep tho subsidy bill
to tho front to the exclusion of all other
measures. Ho considered other subjects
moro Important nnd thought they shoud
tako precedence. He cloned with positive
objection to granting the request to tem-
porarily lay the subsidy bill aside.

"Oblcctlot. Is mnde," announced the pre-
siding officer, Mr. Gnlllngcr. In the chair.

"Then, Mr. President, I move that the
consideration of the District of Columbia
appropriation bill be proceeded with," said
Mr. Allison.

There was no opposition to tho motion
nnd It prevailed without dissent, nnd con-

sideration of tho district bill was con-

tinued.
The bill was passed at 5 o'clock.
Tho senntc then look up the bill making

appropriations for the military .academy.
All the amendments Miggestisl by the

committee on military affairs, Including
that prohibiting luizlng, weru agreed to.

Mr. Forukcr offered an amendment pro
viding for the appointment uf four cndo'.s
from Porto Illco, and Mr. Allen nn amend-
ment requiring cadets upon entering West
'olnt to take an oath not to cngago In

hazing, but without acting upon cither the
senate, nt 0:10 o'clock, adjourned.

PATENT OFFICE FOR ONE YEAR

carly lO.tlOO Application Mnde, of
Which Over UO.OOO Were

Granted.

WASHINGTON, Feb. C Tho report of the
commissioner of patents for 1000, shows
that during the year there wcro received
n.fi73 applications for patents, 2,225 ap-

plications for designs, eighty-tw- o applica
tions for reissues, 2,0!9 applications far
registration of trade marks, 043 applications
for registration of labels nnd 1C7 applica-
tions for registration ot prints. There wero
20,418 patents granted, Including designs,
eight-on- e patents reissued, 1,721 trade
marks registered nnd 737 labels and nlncty- -
threo prints.

Tho number of patents that expired was
l.lfitJ. The number of allowed applications

that wcro forfeited for of tho
final fees was 4,215. Tho receipts over ex
penditures wcro J90.SOS. The total bal

newcomers

granted

France.

me nnd
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MILES GETS HIS REWARD

Ii to Be Continued m Commanding Officer

United Sutei Army,

MANY OTHERS TO ADVANCED

Ynnnir, ChnlTro nntl MneArtlinr
nntril for Mnjor Ciriiernt" Krnl

(irnnt llrlKMiller Oencrul of
Volunteers Another .oiiilnee.

WASHINGTON, Tho president
sent following nominations to sen-

ate:
Army To be lieutenant general, Lieu-

tenant General Nelson A. Miles.
To bo Hrlgadler General

Samuel M. II. Young. V. S. A.; Colonel Adnx
Chaffee. Klghth cavalry, U. S. A. tmajor

general U. 8. V.)i Hrlgadler Qencral Arthur
MacArthur, U. S. A. (major general, u. .

Colonels to be brlgndier generals: John
C. Dates, Second Infantry, V. 3. A. (major
general H. V.); Colonel Lloyd Wbenton,
Seventh V. S. A. (major U. S. V.);
Gcorgo W. Davis, Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
S. A. (brigadier general U. S. V.); Theodora
Schwan, assistant adjutant general U. S. A.
(brigadier general V. S. V.); Samuel S.
Sumner, Sixth V. S. Leonard
Wood, oBslstnnt surgeon V. S. A. (major
general U. S. V.)i H. Hall, Fourth

U S. A. (brigadier general U. S.
V.); Robert P. Hughes, Inspector general
17. S. A. (brigadier general V. S. V.); Gcorgo
M. Ilandall. Klghth Infantry, U. S. (brig-ndl-

general U. S. V.). nlso Major William
A. ICobbe. Third artillery. 17. S. A. (briga-
dier general V. S. V.); Hrlgadler General

S. career a Sixth
Franklin Hell, Seventh 17. S. A.
(brigadier general 17. S. V.)

(,'t'iii-rn- l nt I. I'riiK,
Generals Young and MacArthur aro

over llrlgndlcr Generals Wado and
Merrlam General Chaffco also Is ad-

vanced over those as well os
over Generals MacArthur and Ludlow nnd
flftythrco colonels, who had higher rcla-
tlvo rank he In regular army.

Tho nctlon In General Chaf-
fee Is accepted In military circles an In-

dication that he Is to be placed In su-

premo command of mllltnry forces In
Philippines, and that Generals Young

nnd MacArthur, who ore In that coun-
try, aro to be relieved shortly and assigned

In
Tho for six major

and promotion of Major General Miles
(his previous title as general
lapsed with passage of new army
bill) leaves another vucuney in that grado
which, It Is generally understood, will bo
rilled appointment of Urlgndler Gen-

eral J. Wade, senior ot his
grade.

There is still vacancy in of
brigadier generals and ntiother will be
mndo by the retirement General Schwan,
who Is suld to be In fulling Colonel
Daggett of Fourteenth Infantry, who
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HOW SOUTH DAKOTA WILL

('tiiiKrexninen
to AImiiK

Appiiliitiiii'iitn.

WASHINGTON. .".(Special Tele-gram- .)
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Out on North Twenty-fourt- h street Dr. J.
C. Davis Is about tn build two eight-roo- m

frame houses. His lot Is Gfi feet wide and
runs right through to Twenty-thir- d street.
Ope houso will faco west anil tho other

good condition. PerhapB un undesirable bo had lu Omuha property, un agent tells east and each will havo a nleco of cround
class of tenants have been admitted. Klther of a lot within five blocks of Tho Hee sixty-si- x feet square. It ls Dr. Davis' e

ngent cr the owner has been too willing building which was sold recently for $.',000 tenlion to put In the very llnest Improve-t- o

have the pluco rented, and not willing nnd within ten days was resold for $2,2.',0. mcnts and tho houses will contain nil mod-enoug- h

to keep up tho property. Whether In days gone by the prlco paid for this ein Improvements even down to a gas
this Is due to tho owner's poverty, or to lot 'was $7,500 and It was mortgaged for rungr. The lot U the second north of Clark
parsimony, tbo result Is tbo same tho $1,000. After the foreclosure the inert- - street.

POKE FUN AT THE ENGLISH

Berlin Fnperi Efty No Importance Attache
to EtHiburj'i Talk with Klier.

WOMEN PARTIAL TO PATENT LEATHERS

(iermnii Police Introduce (irneritl
Alarm S)Mriu Which l ('npnlilc

ot I'rniliii'ltm Some Decidedly
Drniiinllc IHTcclK.

nKULlN. Feb. 5. The nnnounccment
from London that Lord Salisbury yesterday
had an audience with Emperor William Is
regarded here ns having little political sig-

nificance. It Is explained that such n
wns probably chiefly due to the fact

that the emperor, on his previous visit to
Knglnnd, did not see Lord Salisbury, be-

cause the latter wns then In mourning for
Lady Salisbury. Tho Lokal Anzelger ridi-
cules the conclusions drawn by tho llrltlsh
papers ns to the meaning of the confer-
ence.

The Agricultural National council, which
Is In session here, was nddressed today by
Count von Posndowsky-Wehne- r, Imperial
secretary of state for the Interior, who
greeted the delegates cordially and ex
pressed the hope that ihe agricultural pub-
lic would soon become nwaro of the Im-

mense Importance of Germnny'a ngrlcul-tur- al

Interests.
Enormous snowfalls are reported

throughout thn Sudctlan nnd Hertz moun-
tains, in West Prussia, nnd In the Hlnck
Forest. In some places tho snow lies eight
metres deep, rendering communication Im-

possible. Today a thaw set In.
The police of Herlln contemplate adopt-

ing a new general alarm system. This will
Involvo tho election of booths throughout
the city, showing, behind lighted tables,
automatic electric announcements when
murder, bank robberies nnd other crimes
are committed.

The young women of Telgte, In West-
phalia, nnd other towns of Hint district,
havo notified tho young men of tbolr Inten-
tion to dance with them hereafter only
when tho men wenr patent leather shoes.

t
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I1I1 a Luxuriant Suit of Slrnlulil
ami Very Dark Hair.

Tho Father of his Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of hnlr beneath his queue
wig. Many now wish tho old fashion were
In vogue to conceal thinned hnlr or bald-
ness. Yet no ono need hnvo thin hair nor
bo bald If he cure tho dandruff that cnuses
both. Dandruff cannot bo cured by scouring
the scalp becauso It Is a germ disease, nnd
tho germ has to be killed. Ncwbro's
Herplcldo kllla the dandruff germ no other
hnlr preparations will. "Destroy the cause.
you remove the effect." There's no cure for
dandruff but to kill the germ.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

It. M. Allen of Ames Is nt the Mlllnrd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Shnfer of Lincoln nro

nt the Mlllunl.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. lllchiirilHon of David

City nro nt the Millard.
I. C. White. M. C. Whltlnir und L. Pound

of Lincoln, Mrs. CliurKs Sunforil and Mrs.
(I. HiihM of wulino. Prank I lute ilnsiin

of Nelson, It. If. Hutchinson of Uusklii nndn. A. Arnold of llnydon nro registered nt
the Murray.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. If. McICernnn. Mis.
Tobias Caster. Miss Itosn Frank. H. II.
Loiiglirlilgo Mini ('. 1'. Wtiv of Lincoln, Mrs.
U. F. llnller nnd Mrs. T. K. Slovens of
Hlulr. Mrs. Dr. Ten! and Mrs. II. A. Moore
of Norfolk. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. 1). Herford of
As i anil. l. ! tzKcrnlil or (irunoii unit L. (:
Gilbert of Exeter nro state guests nt tho
tier uraiiu.

Nebrnskai'.s nt the Merchants: Mrs. W
Reynolds of Fremont. Mrn. H. If. Steele of
David city, .Mrs. r. n. nnggH or Hiamon,
Miss uruto .Matruii or .NorioiK, u. n.
KraniH of Cnion. .7. 8. Hoover of H lie 11111.

O. W. Ilelno of Hooper. F. K. Duilek of
Schuyler. ('. C. Hanks of Cozml, II. Stern
of St. Paul, O. II. (illlesplo of Maillsou mid
u. J. Korr or rremoni.

STRANG ILK THAN FICTION.

A Iteiucil.v Which linn llr volul loalzril
Ilic Trcntim-n- t of Monineli

Troultlt'H.
The remedy ls not heralded as a wonder

ful discovery nor yet a secret patent medl
cine, neither Is It clnlmcd to cure anything
except dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach
troubles with which nine out of ten suffer

Tho remedy ls In tho form of pleasant
tnstlng tablets or lozenges, containing veg
etuble and fruit essences, pure aseptic pep-

sin (government test), golden seal and dins- -

tasn. Tho tablets aro sold by druggists
under the ntuno of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lots. Mnny Interesting experiments to test
tho dlgcstlvo power of Stuart s Tablets show
that one grain of the artlvo prlnclplo con
tnlned In them la sulllclent to thoroughly
digest 3,000 grains of raw meat, eggs am:

other wholesome food.
Stuart's Tablets do not net upon

tho bowels like after dinner pills am
cheap cathartics, which simply Irritate nml

Inllamo the Intestines without having any
effect whatever In digesting food oi curing
Indigestion.

If tho stomach can be rested and assisted
lu the work of digestion It will very soon
recover Its normal vigor, ns no organ In so
much abused nnd overworked ns tbo stoin
neb.

This Is tho secret, If there Is any secret
of tho remarknblo success of Stuart's Dys
pcpsla Tablets, n remedy practically un
known a few years ago and now the most
widely known ot any treatment for stom
ach weakness.

This success has been secured entirely
upon its merits as a digestive pure and
simple becauso there can bo no stomach
trotlblo If tho food Is promptly digested

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets net entirely on
tho food eaten, digesting it completely, so
that It can be assimilated Into blood, ncrvo
nnd tissue. They cure dyspepsia, water
brash, sour stomach, gas nnd bloating after
meals, becauso they furnish tho digestive
power which weak stomachs lack and unless
that lack Is supplied it Is useless to attempt
to euro by tho uso of "Ionics", "pills" and
cnthartlcs which havo absolutely no dlgen
tlvo power.

Stuart's Dyspopsla TnbletB can he fount
nt nil drug stores und tho regular uso o
ono or two of them after meals, will dem
onstrato their merit better than any other
argument.

For Grip aches uso Dr.

Miles' Pain Pills.
Sold by all Druggists.

Duffv's CONSUMPTION

Pure
Malt
Whiskey

Bronchitis, Chills, Coughs,
Colds, i yspepsla of wlmt-ove- r

form, ciulekly cured bytaking DUFFY'S MALT
WHISKEY. Atublcspoonful
In Klassof water threo (lines
a day. All drugglsti andgrocers,

Beware of Imitations.

Mr. tVlimliMV'ii flontliliii? Syrup.
Has been used for over KJKTY YKAHS by
MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their CHIl'.
IJI1I0.N WHIMS TICKTHINO, with PKll-l-EO- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTIIKS the CHILD,
ISOFTIiNS the GUMS, ".LI.AYS nil PAIN,
CUIUJS WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-ed- y

for DIAHHllOUA. Sold by Drugglits Inevery part of the world. He Biiro and ask
for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," andtaka no other kind, Twenty-llv- u cents ii
bottle.

W0MAN1KIDNEYS
Women as Well as Men Suffer and Are Made

Aliserable by Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney
Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of The

Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by
Mail.

Among the rainy famous cures of Swamp- -

Hoot Investigated by The lice, nono seem
to speak higher of the wonderful curative
properties of this great kidney remedy tired overwrought, who feels that tho

the one wo publish this week for the caies of llfo nre more thait enn
benefit of our renders. It a thn weak and nlllug.

oli lm,. no lilcii how well I feel, t
urn satlsiled that 1 do not need ntiy more
incillclm, ,iu 1 utii In ns good health ns
I or un. In my life." So says Mrs.Mtrv Kngelhardt. of si Madison St., St.
Louis, .Mi.., to ii reporter or tho St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

"For moro tn years I had suffered
Willi what tho doctors termed femaletrm.ble, also heart trouble, with swelling
of the limbs. summer I
felt so badly that I thought 1 had notlong to live. I consulted doctor after doc.tor nnd look their medicines but felt no
better. The physicians told mo my kldnevswero not nfTected, but I felt Hiiro thatIhey wcte the cause of my tumble. A
friend recommended me to trv Dr. KINmers Swnmp-Hoo- t, nnd I must say t de-
rived Immeiiso benellt nlmost from thefirst week. I continued the medicine, tak-ing It regularly, nnd nm now In splendid
health. Tho pains mid nches have allgone. I hnvo i commended Swump-llon- t
Jo nil my friends, told them what It
bus done for me I will gladly answerany one who desires to write mo regard-
ing my cuse. 1 most heartily endorse
Swnmp-Hoo- t from every standpoint.
'I hero Is such n pleasant taste to Swamp-Hoo- t,

nnd It goes right to tho wenk spots
nnd drives them out of the system."

MHS. MAltY KNG1CLHAHDT.

How to Find Out
If You Need

Swamp-Roo- t.

will do Just ns much for
housewlfo whoso back Is too weak to per
form her necessary work, who Is nlwajs

nnd
than sho stand.

Is boon to

than

feet uitd Last

und

any

It used to be that only and
wero to bo traced to tho kidneys,

but now modern science proves thnt neurly all dis-
eases havo beginning tn tho disorder of theso
most Important

Tho titter nnd nurlfy tho blood that ls
their work. So when your kidneys aro weak or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is nffected, nnd how every organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

If you nro sick or "feel badly." begin taking the famous new discovery. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swnmp-Hoo- t, becnuso ns soon ns your kidneys are well they will help all tho
other organs to health. A trial will convlnco nnyone.

Mnny women suffer untold misery becnuse tho nature of their disease Is not cor-
rectly understood. They nro led to bellevo that womb troiiblo or fomnlo weakness ot
somo sort Is responsible for tho many Ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy or dark circles under tho eyes,
n drugging pain or dull uclio in tho back, weakness or down sensation,

profuse or scanty supply ot urine, with strong odor, frequent desire to pass it night
or day, with scalding or burning sensation, thcso nro nil umnlstnkublo signs of kid-
ney nnd bladder

If thcro Is any doubt In your mind ns to your condition, tnko from your urlno on
rising, about four ounces, place It lu a glass or bottlo and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination it Is milky or cloudy, If thero Is n brlck-dus- t settling or

It small particles float about In It, your kidneys aro In need ot linmodluto attention.
Other symptoms showing thnt you need Swnmp-Hoo- t nro sleeplessness, dlzzlucss,

Irregular heart, brcathlessncss, sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of ambition
but no strength.

ls pleasant to take and lsused In tho leading hospitals, recommend-
ed by physicians In their private prnctlco, and ls taken by doctors themselves, be-

causo they recognize In It tho greatest and most successful remedy that uclcnco has
over been nblo to compound.

If you nro nlrendy convinced that Swamp-Hoo- t ls what you need, you can purchnso
the regular llfty-cc- nt nnd one-doll- bottles at tho drug stores everywhere.

HDITOUIAL NO I ICK. Swamp-Roo- t, tho great Kidney, Liver nnd
remedy, Is so remarkably successful that a special has been mudo by
which nil our renders who havo not already tried It may havo a sample bottlo scut ab-

solutely free by mall. Also a hook telling nil about kidney and bladder nnd
containing many of thn thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from
ir.cn and women cured by Swamp-Hoo- t. Ho sure and mention rending this
offer In tho Omaha Morning Hee, when sending your address to Dr, Kilmer & Co., nlng-hnmto- n,

N. Y,
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I.ACn CI'HTAIXS
$1.2.". Curtains
$1.1)0 Rumed Curtains
$1.75 Muslin Curtains

I, CTHTAIXS
$.1.00 Curtulna
$.1..'.0 RutHed Curtains
$:i.7r Unfiled Muslin Curtains
$.00 Irish Point Curtains

I.AOI) CI'HTAIXS
$.",.00 Curtains
$.'i.o0 li 'sli Point Curtnlns
fi'i.OO HiUHsels Curtains
$5.00 Unfiled CurtninB

l,.'B CTHTAIXS
Irish Point Curtains
Itococn

Curtains
Cabin Curtains
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Orchard & Williclm Carpet Co.,
1414-16-- 18 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

JJon t You Think
It's Your Move?

"

Just look n round .your office! Are your windows
5 clean? Ja the gas light dim? Do you come up

35 in a dinkey, crowded little elevator that doesn't
run nights or Sundays, and is run by a fresh

aj elevntor boy who jars your breakfast every time
you ride? If so your office is not in

I ..The Bee Building..
5 H"t it ought to be. There is no janitor service
5 like theirs. You have electric light, steam heat
M and perfect elevator service. There are no un- -

5 desirable offices in the building. We'll take

I
I

!S pleasure in showing you them. 5

R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents
j5 Cround Floor, Bee Building. 5


